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Round 3 of the Brit ish Columb
May 14-15.

The Coast to Coast Rally is consid-
ered by many to be fhegravelevent on
the TSD calendar each year. Making
use of exciting forestry roads running
through spectacular scenery, the route
crosses the island over the course of
two days. About 750 kms in length, the
route sta(s and ends in Courtenay with
an overnight stop in PortAlberni. Only
40 teams will be allowed to enterwhat
traditionally proves to be a roller-coaster
ride that challenges both novice and
experienced teams alike. ATSD rally
followi ng straightforward i nstructions on
open public roads, most ordinary cars
are suitable for competition. There are
scoring classes for all ages of car and
competitor with a variety of skills and
accessoried but make sure you check
out the full Supplementary Regulations
found at www.rallybc.com for details on
required safety equipment as there have
been changes made since last year.

Mountain Trials Rally

Round 3 of the Westem Canada Rally
Championship

Round 3 ofthe Cascade Cup
June 17-18 2005. Merritt BC.

We need volunteerworkers to make
this event run!

lf you are interested by rallysport but
are not currently able to compete,
please help us make this rally a suc-
cess by getting involved. NO EXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY! We will pair you
with experienced workers and provide
you with pre-event instruction in the
lasks you will perform. We need people
to work Time Controls on the stages,
control safety and traffic at Service
Areas, or act as Spectator Crowd

Marshalls. This is the perfect opportu-
nity to get your foot in the door of this
exciting motorsport. The people you
work with are helpful and keen to
answer any questions on a variety of
subjects. We will not pay you but we
will provide ovemight accommodation if
required and you willreceive free
admission to the post-rally banquet.
Transportation to and from the event
can be arranged. You cannot get closer
to a rally than being part of a rallyl
Contact john@rallybc.com if interested.

It is no sGcretthatthGwining-GstmanufaGturel in rallying is
lancia. $ince tfie WftG tor manufacturers bogan in t9t3 tney
haue won 10 titles tnot including the 3 titlG$ ga]nered by [arent
comnany Fiatf. ufnat is less widGly known is that tnGit sUGGG$sGs
insnired cousin ]errari to mfe a go. Unfortunatcly tnc bc$ $G
Prancing llorse rele ablG to mango was a 2nd nlace on the 1982
Tour de Gorse witn a $08 GrB.
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Saab '96 at speed on Coast to Coast
- i i e i t e r
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